A study of auriculotherapy showed that electrical stimulation applied to the outer ear failed to produce significant relief of chronic pain when compared to a control condition [2] . However, the patients reported an astonishingly large number of referred sensations. In order to study this pherromenon (Fig. a) . On the first session, when stimulation was applied to a point on her left ear, she reporrcd feeling tingling sensations referred to parts of her phantom ann that she had never experienced before. She described fleeting, yet distinct, sensations along the anterior aspect of her elbow.
and an itching of the palm and fingors.
On another occasion whcn stimulation was appliod to the ear she rcported, with somc surprise, a 'pleassnt scosction of drainingl in hcr ph+ntom arm, and remarked that it was very much like thc scnsation shc hrd experienocd prior to the arurputation when the ulccrs on her arm had bccn draincd. To simplify the illustration of the referred patterns, the phantom limb is depicted as being at the side rather than bent at the elbow and across the chest as the patient acrually reported. Dots and arrows repres€nt stimulation and referral sites, respectively. A: stimulation applied at a point on the stump produced a sensation in the phantom arm that consisted of electric shock-like activity that jumped from finger to fioger. B: when stimulation was applied to her right ear, she remarked that the s€nsations were referred to the inside of her phantom elbow and parts of the palm, neither of which she had experienced before, C: ao increase in the paresthetic sensations in her phantom arm resulted from stimulation to both points at the midline on her upper back. D: stimulation of a point on her left ear produced a sensation of heat 'rushing'into the phantom hand. E: stimulation applied on either side of the nose produced a cool sensation in the phantom hand; when applied to a pointjust above the clavicle on the left side she reported a distinct sensation of a phantom breast. F: during stimulation applied to a point on the right ear the patient reported that her phantom elbow became warm and she described a pulsing sensation that traveled down the wrist and inlo the thumb.
Stimulation applied just above the left clavicle produced a distinct awareness of a phantom breast, another sensation that she had not experienc€d before. Applyrng the stimulus approximately 1.5 cm to the left and right of her nose produced a rushing sensation of 'coolness'in the phantom hand and a tingling in the palm. On the third session, she described a pulsing sensation that traveled down the wrist and into the phantom thumb. I ater, stimulation applied to a'point on the stump produced a spread of activity which she described as an ' Patients who reported referred sensations were less depressed and had undergone more surgical procedures than those who did not report these sensations. Given the retrospective nature of this study it is not possible to determine the temporal onset of these variables in relation to the referred sensations. One possibility is that the patients who report these sensations, in general, are more vocal, tend to report their internal states more frequently, and as a result end up receiving surgery more often.
Given their tendency to be more v@al, one might also expect them to experience lower levels of depression. On the other hand, it is equally likely that repeated suryical interventions create an abnormal central state in which referred sensations arise. Nathan [4] reported that shortly after a cordotomy, 78% of. his patients described a reference of sensation in which a noxious stimulus applied within the analgesic region was felt as pain at the mirror image point on the other side of the body.
These data, taken together, suggest that deafferentation due to disease, injury or other lesions of the CNS leads to a hypersensitivity of the CNS and an increased probability of referred pain of long duration.
